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11 CHURCH HEAD
|!RULES TEXAS

: OUT UNFAIR
| B.v AUiAANUKR AiKMA

N.hiW YORK CITY - The ses-
M ! regated vs. alls of the C'hnuuiijj !
B | church received another jolt here j
s| ! Tuesday when Bishop Henry j
m f Knox Sherrill, presiding prelate, I
I l Protestant Episcopal Church, rul- |™

, ed Houston, Texas cut a« the '
, : ! itjceimg place ot the 1955 convert- |

j lion oi the church.
Even though the bishop did not |

a spell out segregation as the eati c
¦ 1 .'!>• his historic d»e;s;on. but said
¦ 1 that is..ue was the deciding fao
B ; !or'

Whore the convention will be
Iff | held instead has not been decid- ¦
9 • ed. Th( number of Negroes who :
M ! ".ill auend also is unknown, be- ;

i cause the delegates wit! not be j
•*'• | elected until spring,
e | ‘I a . the gieatc-i affection

: and respect for Bishop Quinn." he
S 1 said. "I have had grave doubt as

¦ thi 'wisdom of taking this re-
sponsihility (deciding against

(Continued on Page 8>

BENNETT READ
SETS DEGREE
AT SYRACUSE

r SYRACUSE. N. V. —Dr David
, ; Dallas Jones, a dynamic persor-

i i ciity who .has beeoflSe one of this i
; country';, outihanduig educators. |
- | was awarded the honorary degree j

1 j of Doctor of Laws here today as i¦ a part of Syracuse University’s j
| 10th commencement program,

to i For Dr. Jonc. president of !
ve BciinvU College in Greensboro. ¦
rev N (. .. :! marked yet. another sin- j
;;r- ; gular and distinguished honor ;
•re - that in rurne to him in recent j
dr. j yea,.. The LL-D degree awarded 1
;b- by S.v recii. i' will bo his third ’

j honorary degree. Others have j
:'!y i been given by Wt leyan Univer- !

DR DAVID D JONES

p- For :i men who. after gradu- :
he .;img from Wesleyan in 1911, do-
ve i.did to go into social work and \
v* in tie lan* 192n's was executive j

(Continued on Page 8(

THE CAROLINIAN"RATE FARMER
IS JAILED T
MURCER CHUT

I ROXEORO A :. ,
I a;it farmer IS Os h.-i.) ~ , . ;

; here im,;> r - lM;rl. ....

George Atkins, th.. q. - : <

is charged wi h « loop. - ( *.

.i’*d Farl.er, U. . -

Coinnsunit;. ug... !v ie. p.< , (

Atikns' brother-in la .
According to Dm. r> :¦ * • i

Darrow Gdti; the . :¦¦ m*. .
place in Atkins' \ j.)

rah Comp'.ur: tv .* ;¦ .. ¦ . eg ~

m Monday n
The officer ;tI ’ < t p;

er was hit bv ¦. < ... f) ?!?••*

whiie he \\ e- ; . i . , ... t

the yard Atkm ft -ed i '* *

i font poll’ll at'..l j i,. - , j ;»

said to have hi; Pgi -o -

side of the herd. k ; i* : ’ .* ,"m ;

t.ru'e. the deputy ..dri.
iContinued on L.; .;¦

TO REPRESENT
N, C, AT MEET

Do W. I, Grrce. ¦ ¦ e
secretary of the N >.*th (.' ¦ >' ’.(

Teachers A -ooa '••<••.*., n;

forrt'ed in a letter recet’d* t *
he had been chosen to reiver; •• l
the state in a conference

'

r
leaders in the areas of the M
June Publishers A* -oci-tifi-i
the National Education A’..orv
lion which v ill be held in Me
Brandets* Matthew Thmuer at <"¦
lombia University in New York
City June 24-15.

The purposes of the eonlv. i e
are to promote understand)*i
"ions vi*pre:-*.*‘ntati*.> w-.a

survey and develop o*.:r ..ir-

mon irPeres’.. v.¦ iii t ¦*¦,*> i¦¦ . :o
reinforcing a-id promoting ....

•

interests, and to protecting imd
turtlipring the 'laditions 'd
practices of the mass informal ion

and education agencies.
The invitation also informed

Dr Greene that the confer: L

v as expected to be a high let*?!
one. It promises a rich experience
and a significant service to thu.-e
who find it possible to attend.

Traveling and living expenses
for the local educator are to be
paid b.v the Magazine Publishers
Association.

Members of thp conference
include fifty educator* and
about an equal number of
representative# from various
foundations, national organiza-
tions representing business,
industry .agriculture, and the

(Continued on Page 8)
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Local Man First

CAR VICTIM DIES

FGHF
THUS. LASSITER
AUTO CASUALTY

The first traffic fatality that
Raleigh has had in 18 months re-
sulted in a charge of manslaugh-
ter against a Harnett County far-
mer Sunday.

Charged with manslaughter in
the death of Thomas Lassiter. 41,
of 9H Manly St es t was David
Dupree of Angiev.

r .* ~

THOMAS LASSITER

Lassiter was struck down by ;
Dupree's car Saturday night. Hr j
died the following day at the Si. ]
Agnes Hospital of body injuries, i

Lassiter was hit as he walked i
across South Street near Harring- j
ton. Investigating Officer W. G I
Marshburn said that Lassiter was |
knocked a distance of 40 feet arid j
that, the car skidded about 30 !

ttet. alter the impact.
Lassiter was born and educated j

in Raleigh. He was. at the time of :

his death, employed at the Hol-
land Furniture Company here.

(Continued on Page 8)

C sir Raleigh Citizen
u ;iowly Escapes Death
fly.i}-V *o' <¦•*< r.*• v > p;i V. >?< ivi

H, v ;iitarn,s o* was o'
*’• tWo who miraculously e
r.sp. • aeaih ’*i efn automobile at

'.iiieiit in bamnioi.f\ »iaryl3*n
v hieh took the i«ves of the i.\>

other riders »n the accident e;
W' V ¦ r ’;,;;C \v • "-'• vi ’ *:.!

K.do-d were Me Bullock'- h?
L-erd.DariiH Be!lock, ;*3. and h
niothor, Mr>. Pinkie T. Bulloe

('¦'¦ The other survivor was Osa
\

Toe Bulloc es are natives
; ;cky Mount but now make the

/*.'¦:¦•¦ e in Washmetor-., D. C
The lour were, enroute from

their homes in Washington,
I C to New York City to vis

* ;u ;i to i?.*unsaci

hu >nr >•. They had rcaeher
the outskirts of Baltimore,
v hen their ear wus involved
b\ the wreck with a s nee ding
Greyhound has which com*
l/Jeteiy denioiivhed the IsSH
lirSoto driven h> Daniel Bul-
lock.

’ victims were rushed
niverally Hospjta] in Baituno;
. ... .U:ie v. ;•. ct ..

d illS m ftthl
‘•i'« pronounced dead upon .:

ival. and the ~ oihur '\vo wm
iven emergency treatment. M
ullock u.aC a torL-or in Was!
i.sto.’t.
The accident occurred earl

n Attorneys W. t
Huan-s, Jr. and Juanila. Mi

-Oil, both of Baltimore, hat
ten. ret tine:! to file un; . to rt

(Continued on Paste 8)

PRINCIPALS IN APF.X ( AsK
This photo taken dimim, the

murh-publirized trial of Apex's
police. chief, S L, Bagwell,

shows the plaintiffs and their i
attorneys. Reading from left to j
right are M W. Johnson, Dur-

ham attorney; Airs Fveritt Lee j

Smith, Afcnnie Lee Smith, I.u-
--• ille Smith. <:. J. Gates. Dur-
ham attorney, and William C.
Raines New York attorney who
assisted in the prosecution.

Local Watchmaker Injured
In Randolph County WreckUii&wAlumni Seeks

letter Relationship
RA.M3EUR Eulas C David-

son , Raleigh watchmaker, was :
taken to the Randolph General
Hospital, Ashemore. suffering 1
from ’ multiple injuries received j
when his car figured in a head- I
on-collision here Saturday morn- ;
mg. in which one man was killed
instantly and the third man >ei •

iously wounded.
According to information re- i

ceived, from re-
liable sources,"'’

the aevick nt
happened when

in the j

same side of the Sk
road, rammed ; !
into the front
of .Davidson’s .-’/if-''
car. Tile dead i

Mr. Davidson
man. Ray Guv Hussey, white, was j
dead when persons reached the ,
scene. Another occupant of the ’
death car. Cephas Pool, also j
white, is known to have received !
multiple lacerations and a head j
injury, He was gk-so token to the |
Ashebero hospital.

Mr. Davidson is believed to !

N. 0 RfiPTOTS i

ACCENT YOUTH i
BV K. IRVING BOONE

An interesting highlight during i
th.e five day series of activities .
of the Baptist Assembly, to be
held in Raleigh, auspices of the !
Genera! Baptist State Convention ;
es N. C., Inc. with all of the j
auxiliary bodies co-operating j
July 26-30, will be that of the ;
Vouth Program, which will be j
the main attraction on Tuesday i
night, July 27-

In addition t,o the state-wide or- i
atoricyl contest, the program '
on Youth Night will feature a j
variety of dramatic and musical |
renditions, presenting an array of i
talents, both individual and j
group, from various sections of j
the slate.

An estimated twenty ¦ five
thousand Baptist';, representing
the seventeen hundred local 1
churches and the three hundred ;
thousand members, comprising j

(Continued an Page 8>

have suffered two breaks in his
left leg and the toes of his right
foot are known tn be smashed,
together with chest injuries and
head abrasions.

The accident is reported to j
have happened about 5 A M. j

Saturday The death car is re- i
ported to have gone over an em-
bankmen! and smashed into a
calvert after strkinig Davidson’s
far. Davidson is report d to have

J been on hi* wav hack to Raleigh,
j -Continued on Page 8)Members of the ena Univer-

f ’y National Aiumm Association ;
•• ’ meeting Monday unanimous- i

'g.g.ovecl a resolution request- !
1• v a committee composed of |
r riv;-rsity trustee hoard, the i
Aa; State Convention and the i
Bk.ami assowrtion to make a j
'r - . of conditions a! Shaw U- I

PiVersnv, including policies, ad- j
riH.gsaiivt competency, the aca- •
wc ;c : o.'-.’f!';!-curricula pro- I

g.w.,y and physical needs.
i ¦' s ore aw adoption oi the r-g- ;

foltuion, several iricmbcrs of the i

Shaw University faces a j
« ¦ • ' Gro'vinp. unfavorable sen- j
t 'grid since thi strike of (students *

in February, according to th
-pinion of man;, alumni, deinan
mi investigation.

In an address. Lucas Walke:
president of the Student Bod
and member of the ’54 gradual
mg class stated that the studer
action of rebellion 1..,! been mis
represented. "The student," h
said "acted because of their iov
tor Shaw.' The strike occur?
after the administration had re
fused any confessions to student!
he poir.ied out. The cause of I*,
strike has not been corrected, h
declared, and a sore has develop
ed. Tim sore has passed th
¦ iac.e when medicine can giv
the cure lim sore require
surgery "

Scott Trial Focused
jOn Apex Police Chief

aJeir-.

A WINNING FJW.Y Brooklyn’s Jfaekfe Robinson towns up with
Richard A. JRioAinjh, .pjesMeht «t Brooklyn's Brevoort Savings hank.

«4» open un the 1951 on"ted Negro College, fund campaign season In

Bodgerfown. The fund is seeking to raise $1,750.(100 in a nation-wide
drive for 31 colleges serving nearly 25,000 students. Robinson is co-

chairman of ih* fund’* New York City Men’s division. <N*w»p«*'
Fhoio)

j ing evidence against the big po-

! Ihp officer, which tended to show
thtat he had no respect for law
and order himself and that his

i general reputation everywhere he j
had lived, or worked, tended to j
show that he was unfit for police \
duty.

The defense, brought out Ihp i
fact dial he had been let out. pf j
the poiice department in Wil-
mington, Delaware, had run
a foul of the law in Fayetteville,
he had been given two years on
the ’ roads tor assaulting a female
and had been a trouble maker in
Frankllnton, before going to
Apex.

The defense put on witness
after witness who testified that
Scott had a fine reputation in
Apex. Members of both races, in-
cluding women took the aland I
and described how well Scott was j
thought of in the community. \
The stale found itself in another j
tough spot when the Mayor of j
Apex took the stand and told how !
he, nor the town commissioners, i
had never questioned Bagwell

(Continued on Page 8)

For the second time in as many ,

weeks Sam Bagwell hurley gun '
wedding and alleged brutal Apex
Police Chief, found himself the
target of fiery lawyers as the j
case of Alfred Scott was called
to trial here Wednesday morn-
ing, in Wake Superior Court
when Sam Morris and Herman
Taylor almost dissected him on
toe witness stand.

Scott was being tried for
drunken driving and resisting ar-
rest at the hands of Bagwell on
lire sheets of Apex on Mareh dih.
At. the time of the arrest Scott
alleges • that he was not drunk
a#d .that at no -time did he torsi,

arrest. He further states that ne
was the victim of Bagwell’s bru-
tality and as i.be result had to
spend a week in St. Agnes Hos-
pital to cure the wounds made by
Bagwell on his body.

Solicitor W. Y. Bickett found |
himself in a bad way as a prose- j
cutor when he. had to continue to j
try to prove to the jury that |
Stott and not Bay-cell was being j
tried. The atomeys for the de- |
fensc continued to pile up dstnag-

Ifi&i, ¦

it C. News In Brief
* ‘it. CHARLOTTE HAWKINS
BROWN IS KEYNOTER

Dr. Charlotte Hawkins Brown,
foundei and president of palmer
Memorial Institute, Sedalia, will
speak Thursday evening, June 10
si 8 p.m. in the Green leaf Audi- |
toriurn at Shew University. Her j
appearance is in connection with |
the UVh Annual Minister’s Insti- !

lutn the Seven!-tenth Annual Wo- I
men’s Missionary Leadership i
Training Conference. and the j
Fourth Youth Bible Camp now in
session through June 1.1, on the. I

onst campus of Shaw University.
The public is cordially invited to
attend.

STATE PARK OPENS
FOR SEASON’

CARY—Reedy Creek State
I Park far Neg! oes, located at

Rt. I, Can, and the only race
park of Its kind in the state,
ops red on June 1 • for the

I nimratr season- Park facili-
ties, rim ist of group camping

j for youth organisations, hik-
ing, picnicking, and nature

(Continued on Page 8>

fir MONICA STUDENTS
TECE IV E AUTOGKAFKED
BASUEALLS The Happy
yoiii'igstGi* shown above arc
rfude::t3 a( :-'f. Monica's Cctho
lie School, who were awarded
tio(T>ails personally autograph-
'd by Brooklyn Dodger stars.
Key Campanula, Jackie Bpbin-

Wyatt ( umbo. Standing left to

j right are Father Walter J. Tier-
ney, pastor of St. Monica's pre-
senting _» ball to one of the. re,-

j cipients: <"•; rlfs Crirr Uewyn
I layer, Charles Haywood, and i
Lewis =•:, Staff Photo by
CHAS. JONES

>

I

I son. Junior Gilliam, Don Npw-

eombe and Joe Black. The balls i
were obtained threuhg ihe ef-
fort of Father Rowley, >' J. »f
Ford bam Vniver, sty. who re-
cently visited the local insti-
tution. Kneeling from (est to
right are Owen Morgan and

I | i pi !


